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Abstract
In a symmetrizable Kac–Moody algebra g(A), let α =∑ni=1 kiαi be an imaginary root satisfying
ki > 0 and 〈α,α∨i 〉 < 0 for i = 1,2, . . . , n. In this paper, it is proved that for any xα ∈ gα \ {0},
satisfying [xα,fn] = 0 and [xα,fi ] = 0 for i = 1,2, . . . , n− 1, there exists a vector y such that the
subalgebra generated by xα and y contains g′(A), the derived subalgebra of g(A).
 2003 Elsevier Science (USA). All rights reserved.
In algebraic theory, to determine the minimal number of the generators as well as the
minimal set of the generators of a given (algebraic) system is one of the very interesting
and fundamental problems. In the theory of Lie algebras, historically, Kuranishi [1] proved
that any finite-dimensional simple Lie algebras over a field of characteristic zero can be
generated by two elements. After that, in 1986, Lu and Wan [2] generalized this result to
an arbitrary Lie algebra g(A) associated to an n × n complex matrix A and proved the
following results:
(i) Let A be a complex n× n matrix of rank l. Then a necessary and sufficient condition
for g(A) to be generated by two elements is l  n− 2.
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(ii) If rank A = l < n− 2, then n − l is the minimal number of generators of g(A); i.e.
g(A) can be generated by n− l elements but cannot be generated by less than n− l
elements.
Suppose that the Lie algebra L can be generated by two elements. Then one can pose
the following question: for any fixed element x in L, does there exist another vector y ,
together with x, generating L? In the case when L is a finite-dimensional simple Lie alge-
bra L over the complex number fieldC, in 1976 Tudor [3] gave an affirmative answer. Very
recently, Lu [4] generalized Tudor’s result to the Kac–Moody algebra g(A) and proved that
for any non-central element h in the Cartan subalgebra of g(A) (respectively any given real
root vector xβ of g(A)), there exists a vector y (respectively y ′) such that h and y (respec-
tively xβ and y ′) generate a subalgebra g containing g′(A), the derived subalgebra of g(A).
Moreover, at the end of [4], Lu posed two open problems and one of them is:
Problem 1. Suppose that A is an indecomposable generalized Cartan matrix (GCM ) of
non-finite type, and β ∈∆im is an imaginary root. For any given imaginary root vector xβ ,
does there exist a vector y ∈ g(A) such that the subalgebra generated by xβ and y contains
g′(A)?
In [5], Xu and Lu proved the existence of the pairing generator for the case when g(A)
is one of the following four non-twisted affine Lie algebras: g(A(1)l ), g(B
(1)
l ), g(C
(1)
l ), and
g(D
(1)
l ). In this paper, for any Kac–Moody algebra g(A) associated to a symmetrizable
GCM A, we obtain a sufficient condition for the pairing problem of generators on a given
imaginary root vector xα.
First we introduce some terminology and notation which will be used later. Let
A = (ai,j )ni,j=1 be a symmetrizable indecomposable n × n GCM, S(A) the correspond-
ing Dynkin diagram, and g(A) the associated Kac–Moody algebra. Then there exists
a non-degenerate symmetric invariant bilinear form (·|·) on g(A), where we normal-
ize the form such that (en|fn) = 1. Suppose that h is the Cartan subalgebra of g(A),
Π = {α1, α2, . . . , αn} (respectively Π∨ = {α∨1 , α∨2 , . . . , α∨n }) is a set of simple roots (re-
spectively simple coroots), and e1, e2, . . . , en;f1, f2, . . . , fn are the Chevalley generators.
Let h′ =⊕ni=1Cα∨i . Then both g(A) and g′(A) have a triangular decomposition as fol-
lows: g(A) = h ⊕ n+ ⊕ n− and g′(A) = h′ ⊕ n+ ⊕ n−, where g′(A) is generated by
e1, e2, . . . , en;f1, f2, . . . , fn, and n+ (respectively n−) is generated by e1, e2, . . . , en (re-
spectively f1, f2, . . . , fn). From now on, we denote by ∆ the root system of g(A) with
respect to h, and by ∆+ (respectively ∆−) the positive (respectively negative) root system.
It is known that
∆=∆+ ∪∆− and ∆+ ∩∆− =∅.
For each i = 1,2, . . . , n, the fundamental reflection ri of the space h∗ is defined by
ri (λ)= λ−
〈
λ,α∨i
〉
αi,
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where λ ∈ h∗. The subgroup W of GL(h∗) generated by all the fundamental reflections ri
is called the Weyl group of g(A). Let
∆re =
n⋃
i=1
Wαi
be the set of all real roots, and let
∆im =∆ \∆re, ∆im+ =∆im ∩∆+, ∆im− =∆im ∩∆−
denote the imaginary root system, the positive imaginary root system, and negative
imaginary root system, respectively.
Before proving the main theorem, we give some lemmas.
Lemma 2. Let α =∑ni=1 kiαi ∈ ∆im+ ∩ (−C∨), with ki > 0 and 〈α,α∨i 〉 < 0 for i =
1,2, . . . , n, where C∨ = {α ∈ h∗
R
| 〈α,α∨i 〉  0 for i = 1,2, . . . , n}. Let xα be a root
vector in gα satisfying [xα,fn] = 0. Then there exists a vector x−α ∈ g−α such that
([en, x−α]|[xα,fn]) = 0.
Proof. Since [xα,fn] = 0, α − αn ∈ ∆+. Therefore, we have 〈α − αn,α∨n 〉 = 〈α,α∨n 〉 −
2 < 0, and consequently, −〈α − αn,α∨n 〉/2 > 0. By Proposition 3.6(ii) in [6, Chapter 3],
we know that the mapping en :gα−αn → gα is an injection, and so [en, [xα,fn]] = 0.
Since [en, [xα,fn]] ∈ gα and (gα|g−α) = 0, it follows that there exists a vector
x−α ∈ g−α such that ([en, [xα,fn]]|x−α) = 0, i.e., ([[xα,fn], en]|x−α) = 0, and so
([xα,fn]|[en, x−α]) = 0. ✷
By Lemma 2, one can easily obtain the following corollary.
Corollary 3. [xα, [x−α, en]] = aen for some a = 0.
Lemma 4. Let xα be as in Lemma 2. Then
(i) [en, [en, xα]] = 0; and
(ii) g−α−2αn = 0, and there exists a vector z ∈ g−α−2αn such that [[en, xα], z] = bfn for
some b ∈C \ {0}.
Proof. (i) From [xα,fn] = 0, we get 〈α,α∨n 〉 = p − q < 0 and p  1, which forces that
q = p − 〈α,α∨n 〉  2. Therefore, 0 = [[xα, en], en] ∈ gα+2αn, that is, α + 2αn ∈ ∆+ and
−α − 2αn ∈∆−.
(ii) From (gα+2αn |g−α−2αn) = 0, there exists a vector z ∈ g−α−2αn, such that
([[xα, en], en]|z) = 0, and so we deduce ([xα, en]|[z, en]) = 0, which forces ([[xα, en], z]
|en) = 0, and thus [[xα, en], z] = bfn for some b ∈C \ {0}. ✷
Now we prove the main theorem of the present paper.
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Theorem 5. Let α ∈ ∆im+ ∩ (−C∨), suppα = {1,2, . . . , n} and 〈α,α∨i 〉 < 0 for i =
1,2, . . . , n. Given a vector xα ∈ gα satisfying [xα,fn] = 0 and [xα,fi ] = 0 for i =
1,2, . . . , n − 1, there exists a vector y in g(A) such that the subalgebra generated by
xα and y contains g′(A).
Proof. By Lemma 2 and Corollary 3, there exists a vector x−α in g−α such that
[xα, [x−α, en]] = aen, where 0 = a ∈ C. By Lemma 4, there exists a vector z in g−α−2αn
such that [z, [xα, en]] = bfn for some b ∈ C \ {0}. By the elementary knowledge of linear
algebras, we know that for any α ∈∆, all of the elements h satisfying 〈α,h〉 = 0 in h form a
proper subspace of h. Noting that h is not the union of finitely many proper subspaces, one
can find an element h0 ∈ h such that 〈αi, h0〉, 〈αj ,h0〉, 〈−α+ αn,h0〉 and 〈−α− 2αn,h0〉
are pairwise distinct non-zero numbers in C, for all integers i , j with 1 i = j  n, and
the giving imaginary root α satisfying the conditions of the theorem. Set
y = h0 + z+ [x−α, en] +
n−1∑
i=1
fi, (1)
and let g be the subalgebra of g(A) generated by xα and y . To finish the proof of the
theorem, it suffices to show g contains the derived subalgebra g′(A). In what follows we
divide the proof into three steps.
Step 1. Show that α∨n = [en, fn] ∈ g.
By (1), we have
[y, xα] =
[
h0 + z+ [x−α, en] +
n−1∑
i=1
fi, xα
]
= 〈α,h0〉xα + [z, xα] +
[[x−α, en], xα]+ n−1∑
i=1
[fi, xα].
Since z ∈ g−α−2αn, we see [z, xα] ∈ g−2αn = 0 and so [z, xα] = 0. By Corollary 3, we have
[[x−α, en], xα] = a′en = 0. Then [y, xα] = 〈α,h0〉xα + a′en ∈ g. Noting that xα ∈ g, we
get en ∈ g and so [xα, en] ∈ g. Since 〈α,α∨n 〉 = p − q < 0 and q = p − 〈α,α∨n 〉  2, we
know [xα, en] = 0. Therefore,
[
y, [xα, en]
] =
[
h0 + z+ [x−α, en] +
n−1∑
i=1
fi, [xα, en]
]
= [h0, [xα, en]]+ [z, [xα, en]]+ [[x−α, en], [xα, en]]
+
n−1∑
i=1
[
fi, [xα, en]
] ∈ g. (2)
Since [fi, xα] = 0 and [fi, en] = 0 for i = 1, . . . , n−1, we have∑n−1i=1 [fi, [xα, en]] = 0. It
is easy to see that [z, [xα, en]] = bfn where b = 0 and [[x−α, en], [xα, en]] = 0. Therefore,
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we have from (2) that [y, [xα, en]] = 〈α + αn,h0〉[xα, en] + bfn ∈ g. It follows from
[xα, en] ∈ g that fn ∈ g, which forces that α∨n = [en, fn] ∈ g, noting en ∈ g.
Step 2. Show that h0 ∈ g.
Since z ∈ g−α−2αn, [z, [xα, en]] = bfn. From the non-degeneracy of the form (·|·) we
have ([z, [xα, en]]|en) = (bfn|en) = b = 0 and ([z, [xα, en]]|en) = (z|[[xα, en], en]) = 0,
which implies ([en, [en, z]]|xα) =0. Suppose x ′−α=[en, [en, z]] ∈g−α. Then (x ′−α|xα) =0.
Applying (ad en)2 on y , we get
(ad en)2y = x ′−α +
[
en,
[
en, [x−α, en]
]] ∈ g. (3)
Since 〈−α,α∨n 〉 = 〈−α + 3αn,α∨n 〉, applying adα∨n on both sides of (3) we obtain
(
adα∨n
)(
(ad en)2y
)= 〈−α,α∨n 〉x ′−α + 〈−α + 3αn,α∨n 〉[en, [en, [x−α, en]]] ∈ g. (4)
Since the determinant of the coefficients of the system of linear equations (3) and (4) is
∆=
∣∣∣∣ 1 1−〈α,α∨n 〉 〈−α+ 3αn,α∨n 〉
∣∣∣∣=−〈α,α∨n 〉+ 6+ 〈α,α∨n 〉= 6 = 0,
one can deduce that x ′−α ∈ g. Suppose α =
∑n
j=1 kjαj . Then we have [xα, x ′−α] =
(xα|x ′−α)ν−1(α) ∈ g, and so ν−1(α) ∈ g, where
ν−1(α)=
n∑
j=1
kj ν
−1(αj )=
n∑
j=1
kj
εj
α∨j ,
where εj (j = 1,2, . . . , n) is an element of D = diag(ε1, ε2, . . . , εn), a diagonal matrix
such that A=DB, where B is an n× n symmetric matrix (see [6, Chapter 2, Sections 2.1
and 2.2]). Denoting ν−1(α) by hα, we obtain
〈αi , hα〉 =
n∑
j=1
kj
εj
〈
α∨j , αi
〉= n∑
j=1
kj
εj
aj,i =
n∑
j=1
kj (αi |αj )= (αi |α) < 0 (5)
and
〈α,hα〉 =
n∑
j=1
kj
εj
〈
α,α∨j
〉
< 0.
In y = h0 + z+ [x−α, en] +∑n−1i=1 fi , where z ∈ g−α−2αn and [x−α, en] ∈ g−α+αn, let
S = {β1 =−α1, . . . , βn−1 =−αn−1, βn =−α − 2αn,βn+1 =−α+ αn},
Si =
{
βij ∈ S
∣∣ 〈βij , hα〉 = ci = 0, ci ∈C, j = 1,2, . . . ,mi}, i = 1,2, . . . , q,
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where c1, c2, . . . , cq are pairwise distinct. Then we have
S = S1 ∪ S2 ∪ · · · ∪ Sq,
where Si = ∅ for i = 1,2, . . . , q, |Si | = mi and m1 + m2 + · · · + mq = n + 1. For
i = 1,2, . . . , q, set
wi =
mi∑
j=1
fβij
,
where z= fβn , [x−α, en] = fβn+1 and βij ∈ Si for j = 1,2, . . . ,mi . Then
[hα,wi ] =
mi∑
j=1
[hα,fβij ] = −
mi∑
j=1
〈βij , hα〉fβij = ci
mi∑
j=1
fβij
= ciwi, 1 i  q,
and y can be of the form
y = h0 +w1 +w2 + · · · +wq.
Applying adhα on y repeatedly, we get the system of linear equations as follows:

(adhα) · y = c1w1 + c2w2 + · · · + cqwq,
(adhα)2 · y = c21w1 + c22w2 + · · · + c2qwq,
...
(adhα)q · y = cq1w1 + cq2w2 + · · · + cqqwq .
(6)
Since c1, . . . , cq are pairwise distinct, all wi ∈ g. Noting that y = h0 +w1 +w2 +· · ·+wq
and all wi ∈ g, we have h0 ∈ g.
Step 3. Show that the set {ei, fi | i = 1,2, . . . , n} of Chevalley generators is in g.
In viewing of the facts
wi =
mi∑
j=1
fβij
= fβi1 + fβi2 + · · · + fβimi ,
and the choice of h0 (note that βij is one of the roots −α1,−α2, . . . ,−αn−1,−α − 2αn,
−α − αn, 1  j1 = j2  mi ), we obtain fβi1 , fβi2 , . . . , fβimi ∈ g, for i = 1,2, . . . , q, by
applying (adh0)t on wi for every t = 1,2, . . . ,mi. Therefore, f1, f2, . . . , fn−1 ∈ g. Since
α =∑ni=1 kiαi , ki > 0, applying adfi (i = 1,2, . . . , n) on xα repeatedly we obtain that
ei1, [ei1, ei2 ],
∑[[ej1, ej2], ej3], . . . ,∑[ej1, ej2, . . . , ejs ] ∈ g
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where s  n, and {1,2, . . . , n} ⊆ {j1, j2, . . . , js}. Every root vector [ej1, ej2, . . . , ejk ] in∑[ej1, ej2, . . . , ejk ] is in the root space gαi1+αi2+···+αin . Noting that f1, f2, . . . , fn−1 ∈ g,
applying adfi1 , adfi2 , . . . , adfik−1 repeatedly on
∑[ej1, ej2, . . . , ejk ], we get eik ∈ g, and
so e1, e2, . . . , en ∈ g. Therefore g′(A)⊆ g, as desired. ✷
There are many imaginary root vectors satisfying the above conditions in the theorem
and one can see the following example.
Example. For convenience, we pick up a 2× 2 hyperbolic type matrix as follows:
A=
(
2 −3
−5 2
)
.
Then Π = {α1, α2} and Π∨ = {α∨1 , α∨2 }. Since〈
α1 + 2α2, α∨1
〉=−4 < 0 and 〈α1 + 2α2, α∨2 〉=−1 < 0,
we get α1 + 2α2 ∈∆im+ ∩−C∨. Let xα be a root vector in gα1+2α2 . Obviously, [xα,f1] = 0
and [xα,f2] = 0. Therefore, xα is a desired vector.
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